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‘Ш&гїтШївЗівШІ&Щ&І+іІ“а tedious. At П 

teaser Bf fltthday «ttbool conventions;

ss&s?!
М^7‘ » «W «* Utile preying as- 
eemblage ont «* the commonplace in|*

W*. at the 55? SThto d№M part.

1 *”-'■ "^ou *w the man I have been 
~°h!*r lot tor eight ream,'1 he mua.
виГл^ІЛю woi.k w,th »••’*
ltedeftthe ' He W“ Ch0,r

was president of the T. M. C, A. 
Moreover he waa a business man, and 
hi* wife wa* hi» partner. All thole 
thhaee had to be? considered. Like a 
wt«i man Sankey consulted hi* wife, 

. _ **8 the, like à wôHlan of true Insight,
'£!'■ : 'Л*?. » toew that the call wa. one he should

The peoâè t^«,: tom rnay, accord-’ £££ **"* *

tag to Geo. Robertson, M. P. P., the
presldent of the Imperial Dry Dock ВШ«а INTO FÀMR-

eee,№e moJ? » 18 0П,У after tide conjunction 1» 
made -ШШа. аца&іоп ot ^quipping at. effected that Mqodr: appears, ea the
Ort?beT^f 9***?*Щ as a great revivaken eome'
October ot this year. The flock Mr. say he possesses remarkable oefhanai

S’tr.Sr; xst«i r ïïk'X'Uïït ".vxE*5
гЗЖЗВД&ЗДл» rsSwsHr65

t0r ““ aadltUto very proper people take exception to
“■^"■’Emerteon and boum

m' the engineer employed by epert it resembles toe rugged nTi№ 
С:їїЄУ- T^ed the Clty ple “***• But the singer I» greater 

hld a^le^t /sa, ІЛ ’EP£t*r tban the song. Sis singing is an ap- 
«n at pea*’ Hle voloe 1* musical eloquence,
son at his home last night. The fol- His message Is sang Into the heur
lowing facts were given out by that fore It can -be reeistfa by are uni.o t -or 
gentleman: He proceeded to Montreal lnéUteréece. Then Moodv^?*êî?k»? 
re«ntiy and there met Mr. Coste by areontttoedY*

Vt "** **• Lw*w- ** flrst

C. P. R. steamship fleet and Mr. Mc
Henry, the chiefs engineer of the great 
railway, it was a general discussion 
ot the proposed graving; dock with re
spect to the interest the raHwaymisht 
have In it, and also with reference to 
the shunting.
In the event of the' dock being located 
In the mill pond. The dock proposed 
would accommodate vessels «БО feet 
long, and there would, be a provision 
for the extension of the huge struc
ture even a hundred feet further.

The C. P. R. representatives were 
7*Ц т*Ь>т with the dock spoken of.
It was said .by pne of these gentlemen 
that there were docks In which, owing 
t8 dampness cattsed ' by the narrow- 
bees ot thé same, vessels did not have 
a, chance to dry properly. Delays re
sulted which were very objectionable.
Mr. Robertson and the company's en
gineer pointed out that In the St. John 
dock there would be ample room for 
any and all vessels which might enter 
lt. ,epaoe would. be -furnished so that 
all work could be hurried along with 
the greatest .possible despatch. V 

ТИ body qf the dock, Mr. Robertson 
*?У8». will ]?e of wood. The Newport 
News dock, h large one and one of re- 
centy*proyi»km, 4e so built. The en
trante WUl be of granite and concrete.

Mr. XToste wllV spend a few days In 
getting measurements at Sand Point 
to eoafele,;.*tm, to complete his plans, 
which зд»; even now well advanced.
D Wl# occupy nearly all of this Week 
getting these- levels.

Mr. Robertson' and. his associates 
WU1 have a conference with the city 
government af,чіп early day, when aU 
details of an^hgemcpt ,ди> to the site 
and ;dvjp , grant will. be determined 
upon..

, . Mr. Robertson. Is of the opinion that
Mr. Goete wilt- require from six to 
eight weeks to complete his plans.
They will bo laid before the dominion, 
evrmment J0td: the .city of St John 
for .approval. Mr. . Robertson Is in 
hope that he win be able to begin toe
greet work by October. The first op- (erred to toe trustees of the Northflelf 
eratton will be the excavation of the Seminaries, founded by Mr. Moody for 
matlfrtal at- the. entrance of the do*. Bible study. Thus the songs of Sankey 
yheu toe beayy granite work will/be brought needed financial as well as 

1 у . f - fib?a*ar support to/Mr. Moody's move-
, Mr.-, Coste will look over toe site to- ment.
day, and will also give the harbor a THE LIGHT THAT FAILED
SKRt’S ,n *• 1- the opinion of Dr. Henry Dnun-
™C7 ZÎ2Ü2L ' mond. the author of "Natural Law to

n gaMVtv ' ' Spiritual World," «ІІ Is Impossible
HU P. ЩЇ, . • _ î° exaggerate- the ways In which San-
'Ж.-Лйї-’ GOSKFL SONGSTER «mtributed to toe suoeeee ot

цусгг u wUhUuI Сп» Moody. Perhaps a truer estimate would

Ig-wSsüist^. «ь ESet sssrs
fanüUy which they lived, rather than to any 

*2^TerT, V16,, ^n^U”h language Is creed or sect. Moody fell asleep to 1#». 
йога»- ünked Inseparably with in 1B0S Sankey becomes blind. Stone
М^?ИйГ&Хт to Mtod- And as toe light fades from his

 ̂of ot tTeshawaT;it N^^wm^4 004

toebther? These-two men Will long be 1ЄУ' “ » 8 w™-
remembered as the leaders ot a great 
relfgfohs raWal. Toother they strug
gled froim qbscuflty into fame. Toge
ther they- proclaimed hope and faith 
to mUMons; fifty millions heard them.
A teW years ago death ended toe elo- 
Wiit ministry ot one. Old age has 
silenced the song#--of the other, and 
taken toe light from his eyes, in hie 
bogy, s* Brooklyn. Ira D. Sankey Is 
wAr blind, «tone Mind, without hope 
qd gver agate seeing toe world to which 
b^timtoag so sWéeüy and sowonder-

,(C*' вона,

hae naanswer. .but It is suggested by 
«ingtemplxtom ot the lives of the two 
eyqngrtlsta Mondes _ greatness un- 
dwebledly wae mureiled to the' world 
by Sankey. It was the songster who 
driSegiwniwnded the attention of the 
тещ»»}- who touched the finer and 
more resrxmslVB chords at their being.
ЕиаЯгдкмМ and tore tub message ot 
Wmd*,*f*e sent home with Irresistible 

Ч fort*.. .Sankey opened hearts; Moody 
look pesetaslon. What the rain and 
the sun are to natttts Moody and San. 
key were to*he great'woi* they under
took together. Arid the co-operation 
Was complete.. Where the on* stopped 
thAotfer began. Of the two, Moody 
was the toàder, because tt was he Who 
first saw the natural relation of the 
<£* tWards the other arid called'Sah- 
keyit<M9w partnership- Hut here the 
leadership-ended.’ ' Iff absolute elncerity 
-П'є truest df aU tests Of greatness-
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CHAMBERLAIN’S SPEECH
Mas Elicited Expressions oPOjélon from 

АігРагщоШтріге.

Ті» Boom of Protection h Great Britain Has Started 
’-Germaa Press Says England Dare Not 

Discount the Future.
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bum fbem, the dWsera-gseb, а» ns 
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leller. te Prtnew street, fit. John, N. B.

згзЮ 1 fa m: m
В«»Г<Ж. May 1»,—Laden With a

don, Gapt A. W. Dobbs, aarived tola 
morning from India and wad berthed

V . Я

eek.
WANTED.+ 4'-' :

Mr.RobertsoBRetumsfroiT 'iі m>
0 - ; .

and Colombo. Her oavemoue Üdlflè 
SWW J»t«, tea, gunnies, hid.,, 
sktos, shellac, plumbago, oil, rubber 
and other ptodncis #f toe tar east In 
all ebe baa about 7,600 tons of these 
go<ms, about half qf which wfu be un-

ISS. Jir “■
The Swasl has a moat Interesting 

crew, there being И Lascars, shipped 
at Calcutta, and Ц Europeans, This 
Is a larger era* than the majority qf 
tramp steamers employ, but the Swasl 
Ja a large vessel and therefore requires 
mere men.

The Lascars are employed to aH de
partments. Chpt Dobbs says they are 
excellent sailors. They жга' to charge 
of two eeranga.er boatswain», The 
men adhere to the custom* of their n&- 
tive land to tbeto mode of Urihg en 
board slBp.

Capt. Dobbs stated that tea vessel 
Calcutta. March 2», and 

» o Colombo, arriving there
April 4, sailing April 9, after taking en 
tea and other cargo. light northeast 
monsoons were experienced through 
the -Indian ocean, and trash hraesesto 
the Red sea. The ressercalled at Port 
Bald tor bunker coal, leaving there 
April at. Fine weather followed the 
steamer to Algiers, where another stop 
was made tor coal. Leaning the latter 
port May 7, the Swum had strong west
erly and northwesterly winds, gale» 
and very high кав to contend with, 
followed by light northeasterly winds 
ana fine, clear weather.

May A to let tt N„ ton. # W„ the 
steamer pasted *- pieee el wreckage, 
apparently the centre part ef tlw bot
tom of some ship which had met dto- 
aeter. Ц wae about <6 feet tong and 
constituted a very dangerous obstmo- 
tton to navigation.

[-îCÜeftiiiSUffî^j
і Maritime Provinces.

Conferenee Hi C.PJL «• desp Hiranoa, S37 Ж
53'. F|i"SepmMteoo:T

w.
... -V.vlgr.» • ГІ* митом, May 11—a message 

вам, «тмДшпа. which was driay- 
вАИ the wreck Of ts* da*» at ah boat, 
Mate* that Colonel Plunkett, whose 
foroe was ah 
Maa Mullah’s fotiowera, 
conclude Ms reconnais*

from*♦m NEWS. „ \
ІТ AUTHORS. sDomlntoo EiflUeer Unis Coste Here 

to Inspect SU» M Prepare 

Pbn$-lts Construction.
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D*. J. COEUS BROWNE’S

■/ wae about to 
noe when theè World...... 11 Là

enemy was sighted. He moved Into
UA ODftn ЛЛІ(ІТПГі rii ■ nmii .^f і. i.

square.
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CHLORODYNE.
— and dismounted rifiem» sWHnti iJISSum?tS tSÏÏmït 'it Î
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TORONTO, May-O^-A London cable e'lled. Mr. Balfour neks eympatoeti- 
efielt'ed timraisrbM^oDtoton hfr^ * eto”r
^Г^еЛ^ те га^ «r L th!r •»* У» ootonlee, and wae
Bartoffbrime mtotiter ablet0 » Period when alteredrabies «Йй іШ ^Л XÎ* іЇЇКТоЖ

ШШНffig^S «Ber may

ÎSïüSii SSIsH

SSl®sBlBB55ïésa6
Sir Albert Hlm# nrin» ,1 eetonlàl governments of genuine reol-

Natal. Chamberlain wn» neither
-wUWjB* empire will he ogt- У

&*towZ!м8reetteti^Шіе-tor Xtt,SeatedLZ"e^n^:
Lord Strathcona and toe жжепі —n- eln 88 a Practical method of working 

era! for tfke British colonies to Lett- üï* 1трегШ fedaratlon to a tiusinees- 
don, approve of the speech. tike way, nor was there any evidence

Sir Gilbert Parker thinks it will be ^ n8w itoeeoh thaï he wee aban-

VkOf^ToJK^ !Tw pBrsonalitibs contrasted.

Dempster shipping concern, says: We 
W4, t!?e ootonlee Into partner-

5Sw&!slSUSf ■
„Ob’ Robert Reid, a Scotch liberal M.

ЧИ solicitor general to the 
last liberal cabinet, maintains that to 
give effect to Mr. -Chamberlain’s 

WBALTH FROM HYMN-MAXING. 8cheme would mean toe beginning of
m^eTvS^VfL^ seon.'Sqt. a th^tivet^d'^tw'^the* “іс^м 

money.velu*,. After hearing the great and the home land, the inevitable re-

лгямажкаг;rartnj1»0 After publlsber, qf- Is that. England dare not sacrifice her
feting it for nothing If they would present trade with foreign countries

“іЛІ toLPwitMÎ61 f tx,omlble ,arfrer

ї?®™! tbeK Рогаемеїі a merit ed, and 2Б0 nlanufactarera have al-
What that merit Is It qiould be dlffir ready Joined. Eighty-five out of a 

F*2’***-** hunted of ttifc manutecturers of Mr- 
tecto and the literal Imperfections of mlngham and Manchester, the home ot 
Sankey’s songe are. Indeed, . glaring, free trade, have joined the league 
But they Possessed something that Sir Howard Vincent the leading 
more than compensated. They were the «spokesman of protection In toe house, 
voice ot a soul. Bung by Sankey, they will take the earliest opportunity ot 
moved the multitude. In 1S73 Moody moving a resolution to the house ot 
ptora<l the collection of songs to the commons, to teat the attitude of the 
hands of a London printer, having pre- member» towards’ Mr. Chamberlain's 
vtously taken the precaution to secure empire tradd policy, 
a copyright. Funds-were-low then with '. 1a

£-НН™ГЕ
££ f^e twô' front.bennes Of toe house

eriSS&SS s.eaegsaP’jrs

Г -S.'ifcKK’SîS ar^b?gj« чГ°^."ї,8;5,їїйгійг5years. Afterwards toe fund was traas- reVogl*m, .ori toe corn ti^settin”№.

Chamberlain and the two chancellera 
of the exchequer at odds, and repre
senting the prime minister as reason
ing that toe tax could not do any harm

iZ’XSsr"*"''-
MAtowhlle Mr. Balfour himself vas 

feebly answering Mr. Chaplin’s stric
tures of vacillation Unworthy the cred
it of ad historic party, and defending 
Mr. Ritchie’s repeal -of the horn duty 
on the ground that protection could not 
be Introduced silently by Instalments 
witheet a mandate from the country, 
and? Дhat registration duties could not 
have, been used to promote fiscal union 
with the colonlea ■ . .

Within a, few hour» of toe delivery of 
tola: odd, Irresolute speech to a large 
body of government supporters, Mr.
Chamberlain was mg.king an impas
sioned appeal at Birmingham In favoe 
of preferential tariffs With the coleedes, 
especially Canada, and justifying on 
imperial grounds the resumption of toe 
powers '<ff negotiation, and. If neces- 

’sary, retaliation, when Germany was 
penalising the trade ot British colonies.
CONSERVATIVES DEMORALIZED.

/і* it; ’SB
1

1
sasr, .the vraar, gfttie toe ЯІЦІ front 

were oamphmay engulfed m a surge of 
«dmtgtog horsemen, Who wRh êtes ef 
"Aiieht Allah! Анапі” rushed 
»e devoted eoldlero. «

-J

ngs Hot for Bos- 
tlcians at the 
te House.

Ж. J, corns BROWNE'S 
u • CHLORODYNE

■■■ ' .U<
Bvshy maa was soon engaged to 

Seres struggle. The
from the back* ef their pniitte. while

m ew“T SPECmc ГО1
emptying their rifles Into thé Sew 
press. ■ ' " Oiartiea, Dysentery, (Ш

1Щр>аЗ
7§MADE WILD RDSHEB.

Every dervleh of the attacking pto* 
tie* seemed to be ahmed with a rifle, 
and to carry to addition a sheaf of 
•brant. The horsemen whirled round, _

KiS **’J> C0LLIS br°whe

Mutish’s cavalry precipitated them- * LONDON,
sslvee Into the square Heett. 1 *

Iff the background were hundred# ef 
itewn «setting toe spesmen 
effÿts with their shrill outcries. f

vfea&ss'ft.iisd
their men te Stand. Plunkett Mm- 
self wa* one ot the «rat to be hit, and 
healso received a spear thrust, bathe 
tept en to the last. There was no 
n1?^* raitet to the
defenders. The rattle of musketry was

♦ -

ia Boy Charged With 

Ight Cars on the.* 

Maine Raflway 

John’s Note 

Defiance.:

sceptical of their powers, becomes a 
prey to the Infection. The shoet ealee-

Preach and sing their way around the 
world, carrying to militons an old mes
sage with new power. Their triumphs 
are beyond calculation. Their battle
fields are everywhere. The names- of
Moody wh* Sankey mobilize immense 
Christian armies. What might such 
men have done had they not been en- • 
listed to spread tog the Gospel of peace 
and good-win t

#w
The perse naff ties of toe two etatee- 

were strongly contrasted to these 
speeches. Mr. Balfour was amiable but 
weak as a political trimmer, discussing 
the fiscal policy from the narrow point 
ot, view ot opportunism to counteract
ing opposition tactics and carrying
by-elections. Mr. Chambenam was , (HalMax Chronicle, Oth.) 
strong, masterful god fantighted to Contrary to his ueusft custom, the 
forecasting the trend, and imperial paying teller ot the Royal of
tendencies end in appealing earnestly Canada did not pay out any bills yea- 
td the country to reflect soberly upon terday bearing the name Royal Bank 
the true bearings ot tree trade. The of canada, but instead employed in 
contrast between the two speeches Is the course of Ms business transactions 
so remarkably unfavorable to Mr. Bel- chiefly Bank of Neva Scotia bills, 
tour that the discoo traded unioniste I There was, ot edurèe, a reason tor 
era «gain describing Mr. Chamberlain this. It was due to the flic* that aU 
ee the only effective party leader. the money in the possession of the 

The relatione ot to* two statesmen Halifax office ot the hank was beyond 
are, however, more cordial, and no con- I the reach of the officials, xt • was 
filet over leadership is probable. Mr. locked up in a vault which defied the 
Chamberlain Is too practical * petiti- efforts ot bank men, locksmiths, etc., 
dan to resemmend toe Immediate ad-I to open,
option of preferential tariff* and the Testerday morning when an official 
abandonment of the free trade eysteriL I of the institution west te the e—a 
To do this would be to hand over the I vault, aw was his custom, he observed 
government of toe country te toe lib- I that the combination refused to work, 
eral party before South African affaire Every effort to open the massive door 
are settled and the general protector- I proved fruitless. A locksmith’s ser- 
*te Is prepared, for momentous changes I vices were sought, and It waa hoped 
In the tariff policy. He .Is content, as I that the door would yield before the 
a great Imperialist, to set the people time .to open the bank's outer doors 
thinking on great subjects. . arrived, but at 19 o’clock

The opportunity tor readjustment of headway had been made, 
direct and Indirect taxation waa lost | „AaJITtn*e,B“t *•* then mads with 
when the Beer war was feebly fin» I **“* *"* of Nova Sooti* whereby 
a need by Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, and required tor the day's business
the working classes cannot be asked to ?*8 Jroc“red‘ “*d 1 messenger wae 
make great sacrifiées and the promo- *ftt_for **. and during banking hours 
tkm of Imperial unity without show- ^akt°iNf*u ôotea *ere hand
ing resentment and returning the 1)Ь- ed lb* teller,
era* to toe strongholds of rf>wer. _.^e" tbe Royri closad its doors last

night an entry had not beep .mad* to
LONDON, May 18.—Mr, Chamber- duriMtoe^ay'^ai!''^^»^1^

sc ж « ргеГ"^e^glSUtoK^м bttt the îêSiSfS.iSfeS
aaeat üuit tb* «ке- will yield todaypity more of our rulers eannot he *eet I 8fter 811 exPfr* baa made a thorough 

rtrradto lL™C? 1 e“mlnatiim of toe situation.
th8 g*:J Besides money In the vault there 

tte to^r^^nUd were trade bills, suck as dteceroteu
8Г Jyrttb.4L*5iSSi5 sTs- £Zt'Zgb£s S* s 
SÆKLMî'rtïSff ««55 ІГ5 ЇЇЇЙГ5? 5, K

***' twl8M 18 8«“ accountable
R*. Hon. Henry Chaplin, who was I T’

’•ecretarytor agriculture prior to the ST. JOHN MAN IN THE WEST, 
fast election, after which he had to 1 v.-
m*ke way for Mr. Hanbury, * in com- I .A St John man who has been doing 
plete accord with Mr. Chamberlain's I business tor Over a quarter of a een- 
spêech. In t№'conrae of an Interview I traF 1” Hllnote aad Missouri writes 
he said He was certain toe agricultural t1,18 brother, a 8k John merchant, as 
interests wotflef not .object te a remit- Il8ltoW8:
tapes of the com tax in favor of .the І I have «pent eight weeks, this year 
colonies. In fact, everybody would I to & B- "** 8. W. Missouri. Indian 
favor fiscal Imperialism if a scheme Territory, Oklahama, and a tew towns 
Were forthcoming under which toe I to *• E. Kansas. I also visited Deni- 
Motherland would not Increase opprea- I 8011 806 Sherman, to Texas, I we 
slve taxation or Jeopardise her foreign I many thing* new to me—cotton lands, 
trade, which is now three-fourths ot «pistlètoe a* tree», and .wheat that had 
her whole tride, as against One-fourth bee” mowing all winter, ' with cattle 
with the colonies. Canadians ought not feedln« on ft. " In tide coiintry (ІШ- 
te expect anÿ tangible reefilt from noie> we eaw wheat in September, but 
Chamberlain's speech. His Influence, | 60 not pasture the stock on it. In ln- 
Joined to the tteinendous ptessure ex- dlan. Territory ajid Oklahama the 
érted on Premier Balfour by the anti- wheat grows so ftest that they are 
repealers; may lead to the retention of I c«npelled to keep cattle On It until 
the corn tax, hut England to not ripM>°°ut 15th Mteh te let April, 
yet for any comprehensive impérial! Tbe towns to me were a wonder, 
schema Her domestto system of lexis- I The stores are up to date, with seed 
lation to mediaeval as compared with | c*rae stocks of goods, 
toe progressive laws of toe colonies, In Oklahama City (It years eld) toe 
Better education, not Imperialism, to I «treats were paved with asphalt, iritis 
toe question at present generating pq- f0®* brlek sipewalke, buUdtogs most- 
mical heat ;1”Tr '. * T. ' Л IT brlek,, electric tight, water, fire de-

• e 3 ■ і - -С . Л . j partment The betels, ete^ a* firet
. . . ...... l OtosA yho pspple sn tha siraris swa

NMiuiKb;. ïm~*.««w*»ш 1 æ-де
к „ «, sbev—-In t RaMway Wreck Hear Ralelgl, „стає еми, 1-1«2не^5е 5îSj c®miBvn,LB. CA RiaKyrûK oo,

Horth Carolina. X' UrZttJT’tHiY^ T*1***8- *» s| a correspondent Write»; Lato
* ‘ x large tree with low, drooping branches, Mrs. J. W. Cheney was badly h

P**0*? 0t eelety joet by “ ««P1»»!"» °f petot she was 
as the infuriated animal, bellowing warming on a stove. She rushed teem 
and tearing to* earth, reached toe tree, the house aad threw beraeU e* the 
_ Ameng the branche, of the tree the ! sr«s. He, cries ettracted stee 

l^8^0»”8 ior near- ratohhmu. who rolled her In a mat,
4 TbehuU needy destroy- and poured water ee her, extinguish
ed the Mcyclee et the feet of the tre* | ing toe flames, which had almost con- 
- ’ I serned her entire clothing. Mrs. Ohs*
4 8UBMAIIIE TORPEDO BOATS. «

ÂSTUBBORN LOCK

"grrartàrctr‘
of ear* at the west end

[aDatJ5nra=rSg5
'msækmséî

to fresh

the
>* -"«-b

4 4Д*?;: '
7 18.~Clâytttti * Gates, Щ
Of Weymouth.,Ni. S,„ Je 
rest charged, wito jrok. 
■rs Of the Boston and 
berry, N. H. He was 
itober .term, of the >ii- 
Rocklngham Co, Gates 
nde. and to unable to 
>r his release. Freight 
ead have been system- 
for months. The oth- 
id a companion named 
n Were taken Into cus- 
wito stealing clothing, 

shirts, blankets and 
of whiskey. -"White 

he lockup nit Derry 
md attempted' to get 
cotia. He was re-cap*
Was boaraingati eaet- 
to mi w in- jall at Ports- 
iya that hi* mother to 
his fatoeiy-two broth* ■ 
tore sti» live In Wey- 
he has not heard from 

itffle. He has been in 
ган ж іш, when Be 

в ой the тат q* hi*
a Turk, who has since
len. Later he-went to
№ house at Derry. Be 
it admitting his own 
three prominent reel- 

fa involved in-toe plani 
ton 'and Maine R. НІ' 
rnnot furnish ball and 
n-jaH until the trial

■4.

I :
Ш

British rifle failed utterly to stop the I ■,nd w««»»tra. D.c. UX.s_
derrteh rushes. Many of them were 
Ш, but not Incapacitated, and tinte
desperate valor carried them on. , _____

The tlmekhad arrived for a Anal ef-l «*»erts Presented at Meeting of N.H 
. J“*t ” tke eeemy had dellv-1 Petroleum Co. Very SattoteictoryM 

ered a charge under a telling Are the Prof. Bhator ire, 
remnant of the gallant gores, by eiders І ипаїегмеу Retnro.
of Orionel Plunkett, broke up tbs Ж special meeting ef the sharahoM*.

-The dervishes fell rack here and | b^y Ti^cton ^^ay „X
frtoJh ’ the ^ttaclVw*e P**i*bd et Ur the purpose of ratifying the reeo- 
teto ^lnu wito unsbated vigor. More hrtkm of the directors to^er for^Ss

was left behind, and- toe І °®шраву^ were very satisfactory to tow

S5tir6ssae«e jriHS гґзя&г—4 HfeftS5@3fâ=
ASLB1BP FIVE MONTHS. grtred s^toyejptrtfaxyif the hÿtik of

Sure a^avsilable 1Д0 га^”*

I cording to their preemit holdings.
1 - P* . * f It was intimated at toe meeting the*

■"■THEWS, May 1Ÿ.—-A curious ease Ibnofessor a haler, upon whose advlee 
o< lethargy lu * pretty tort ot seven- toe boring for oil In this province m

SL.’raSt.eSS'.”£
medical world here. I 1 тттш «
•The girl suffered ire* s chest I ŒHE KITCHENER’S TRIAL.

«sa, and being absolutely destitute «. a --------
w* given a bed In the Bvaeghetismoe I ^ 0088 Her Worff
Hospital, where, when near recovery, I Creditably—Tug Boat News.

Woman dytog*tatoenext red'toa^she | виЇ^*1м!ІІ£Ї Kitchener, Capt. 
lost conaotoMiieea and^àsnewhîra 44,1 b*1- ®™t Job In the tow-

"ssgaraauaffb.їдкЬїяямьї! SfHsSHrS
meet immediately. She scarcely eats l where «he 1*
«Wlti-g. rteeps rtto o^ Sh tt

topable commander. The Kitchener toraund tel* be* unoon^eae!*,ht<et ЙГєГмімУЛ'’ tow' 
Three influential papers have start-1 Sf ”***• - “ flttad 371111 a wre*.

ed a fund for her bens**with the^" ”pedt,« whlcM
Ject of sending her to Paris to be 1 f”sTJ,I0Jfe_7Bry “8*ful ,n <**e of fires 
treated there. tto 41? hÜfbor' ®wa -he baa tanka

. I capable of accommodating 7,100 gal*
BOSTON LIQÜOR AGENTS ARB I l?ee °* water- In this respect the Kit-

CHASED IN MAINE, , .
. v , *1 Kitchener will for к Нт*н

і ALFRED, Me., May 19,—In its deter- І "І"!?1 *be Sprlnghlli hi the Ьішдп^д, 
JtetifcMe rigidly enforce the prohl- °f the Omberiaad Railway and Oaal 
btiory is*. Maine, to aftqr the agente °Ч?’]?їпу1яЛ8гкв^ 
ef the Boston wholesale liquor etwee. Uvte««t<lB*

People in Maine do not know te.^«
that there te a stqtute providing for j Lrod Roberts.

SÜtSSîfj?4BSeeirt'i5?
law has remained a dead letter for sev-1 
eeal years. But Maine enforcement at1 
the present time to a more emphatic 

‘ " “У «*• «Meet inhabitont ever 
raw beforV Men hhve been sentenced ***еІвгяйр 
«W wrtllnx Jamaica gtfiger, peruna, and 
variées other, patent medicines that 
appear to havq been use<^ ter tippling

bwureereeentlng a Beaten liquor heure 
hi Maine, will appear for triaC The 
grand Jury has found for two indict
ments against him.
0* *jjitoiaet *e* the four special 

ey Will t» out agate to a IS* west*. B2,oe. ”**«” of Androscoggin Co.
WUHam Glllto of WiUlamstown died th* a*”nt *<* a Boston house

ддиап—..*!  ' 4 1la8t 5week ®t heart failure. Borne » ***и«у mîtes along a country road In
GREEN PORT, N. T„ May lA-^Єіе yetui ago he came here frojnNorth- *2_radraverto cat* him. But he es- 

Heliand submarine torpedo boats] umheriand Co., and «umgw P*Pc? or?>r 1,10 Putoberland Co, Whrn- 
Plunger and ffitork had their offl'olal P”**wous termers, A worthy etttoen. JS,”* M»7 J

r covered a two-mile course, I lly, of whom he leaves an amd Widow mu* business * Matos, that

s sua &МЙЙЙ srssssü£**1
», ^v®rnment requirement» in speed and I J, W, Cheney has Issued the follow

шштжшгVisiting herewer. chased by a bull torpedo was fired aspect iy as thrt дтЖГіУигУг* *Ш We h” 
while bicycle «ding. They were wheel- Of the Plunger. v
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toe* Girl to Athene
prises toe Doctors.

that the Washington 
I who is making it ex- 
hesome for lrregtOBU" 
fe state bouse-to net . » 
it a New Brunswlcker.' ,
I, George J; Raymomb 
to and brought tp ffl 

educate»-himself the 
bid and came to Boh- 
lolpi boâf 'wflep he was 
t age. -Mr. Raymond’s 
kertaln members of the 
tors Foster of Glouces- 
Id of .Boston, that, they 
pet money from him. to 
P put through, created 
oughout the country»

I Neiq England. Th» 
Btion to still In pro- , 
|e house. Mr.,, Raymond '
I with, Scot* . .features 
Bid appearance. He j* 
Fiber of the Canadian.

I as outlined In Saror- 
Itelegraphed broadcast 
I United State#, „and;
It Britain. It created
I stir, but appeal# t*
hbjy.^qqjdved. .. ,1Щ
------“ - и'Ш
kNI> МООЄЕРАТН. 
pen- who held tlig 
Iwday evening ate .da* 
bead and do their .o^i

WVStcnM
evening: -They-j-ad-i 
Ulon of Mooaepath kr
II be destraa, bnt feel- 
h*-or" suitable place1

Thursday’s fMSMHHP - 
binary canter, arrangi 
в purpose of flnding- 
I horsemen eO’ tile sub-' 

so: enthusiastic -«rat
he taken at ence. if- 
[red a number cf stalin' - 
Ifltted up andi this wflg 
k necessity of-ownetif £> 
re tire their beests-by- 
Iday.— -• -..4
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sod appears net-to hear
to,-however, very se to iler wok-
toff memento, but '
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nr UGANDA '*•

lions carried Off И7 ot the Railway
Employee. __

і ^Conservative leader writers are sure
ly demoralized : after a night of sa* 
pélittèai topsy-turveydom, and utterly 
unable to find their bearings. The In
ference drawn by the liberals that Mr. 
Balfour* and Mr. Chamberlain are at 
variance,' and cannot work together, to 
flèt Justified ■ bÿ the te# ot the two 
speeches, b These speeches can be recon-

T-'.T : ■. ya >> -

the Uganda Railroad, who has just re- 
centiy returned hero after seven and a 
^ yto? yfto.to cçnftntotlng the 
line, spesks highly, of the American lo
comotives and bridges used. He sold 
to a representative of the Associated 
Press :

vWe have W AmeMean and 84 Brit-

.

vhaa 
command ot th«

FOR GOtOMAL DFL
i gfltef

(Special to the Sun.y /
MST U-—The Rhode*

-rev «SÏÏSTSirSï
„ . . *n*“ ««гага to the Mother-

colonial lira Th* some of them con. 
rt»«r te be a iriser way of qmndln* 
Rhodes" millions than by fflltogo» 
ford University with Tankee youU»

With the American tocemotlves proved 
entirely satisfactory. Ttiyr are ten per 
cent. *eeper selfl, едЛоаде *«» ea- 
toh to nut so perfect, they are mere 
suitable for mountain railway like the 
yuanktor-WHr."--'^’?-1'

1 “Of toe steel viaducts along the 
twenty-six are of American’ a

ч **-

'-I

^ , ■ an* eight 
are of English make. The American

RALEIGH, N. C., May li.-^Nine per
sons were injured to » wreck * the 
Southern railway > mile and a 
aeutheast of thto oliy thje afternoon.

Ік.'йГнйг&чгтг
N. C„ probably lnjùred internally; 
State Representative H. B. Parker of 
Wayne, out and bruised about tie 

The other» received

Via dec ta ate excellent, but the centrac-4 
tore were greatly behind time and to* 
a^rem^râteed of ,eev#n mepthe, te

■ Sir George. ; mentioned -among the 
— .... ^ the construction WWW

arising from the preaenoe Ж 
„ s along the route. No lees

twenty-seven employes ___
kne*n to hare bee* carried off by

I!half
ESSENCE or EXCHANGES.

BUT MONET ALWAYS TALKS.
(Sackville Poet.)

If Mr. Carnegie would let his 
do toe talking he would have more 
friends In Canada at any rate.

SCARED BT SYDNEY.
(Globe, Toronto.)

Mr. Carnegie seems to hare spoiled 
hto chance of giving a «MOO library 
to Sydney, Ç. в. He will be more 
guarded In his remarks in future.

WORKING FftR HARD TIMES 
(Gasette, Montreal) ,

The important addition to the num
ber of the voluntary Idle workers yes- 
1”day MW to*n workers dt Brook- 
!yn. This sort of thing will .non wren* the heart out сЛгоарегПу.

• V,
ми PARK., 
.committee . t)to

U will ,.met ; t5E
itock at the office, of 
ary,, to complete

I of, Couwiilor w«r - 
Lowell, Councillors 
th, Founds, "Gregory,
%йя*оіга№
Wt Ж0 swveral -Atw,
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money Iare 1head and hack, 

only .supertfclal
lions.

cute and bruises. .■
4A SOLDIER'S MEDAL 

Yesterday's matt brought to'Bti John 
a South African war medal for one of 
dgr soldier boy* who

TOOK REFUGE IN TREE.

N*W Jersey Bulk

Mo leader of

.-nc> HOW THE MEN MET.

toonung to the Art, spiritless prayer

did not live te redhlve this mark of hto 
country’s appreciation. The medal waa 
tot the late Cheater MeOaskey, whose 
sad death by drowning to Loeh Lo-

the three clasps, Cape Colony, Orange 
Free State and Transvaal
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